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Kargil : India's first TV war ~">' ~ .:~
IA \ ugust 199~ saw the end of~ndia's fir

.

.stTV {Brigadier (Retd) A.R: Siddiqi colo~r picture of the war in euphoric ~-ups and
war. Kargll had been easily.the highest moving photographs of the young Warriorson loca-
point'ofcraftin! and exploitingthe enemy to monitor and disseminate information in a better tion. The Bofors howitzers firing ceaselessly with a

image to justifyan essentiallywasteful military ef- calibrated manner than would have been the case section of gunners around might have the only lone
fort. The expenditUreinvolvedin men and materials otherwise.' ranger in an otherwise bustling cameo. The media
far exceeded~ objectiveat stake.Even more than Kargil had been a military trauma and a media created a war fever quite unknown in India.
the actual warlossessuffered,thepost-war tensions blitz for India. The incredible failure of its intelli- India's 1962debacle against the Chinese had per-
created an environmentof implacablehostility un- genceagenciesthroughthe initial stagesof thebuild haps occasioned more panic at the highest political
seenevenafterthegeneralwarsof 1965and '71. This up from across the LoC traumatised the Indian civil level buthardly anytalk ofyet anotherwarto redee~
hadbeen moretrueof Indiawithlesser tactical gains and military leadership beyond description. Paki- the lost military honour. Kargil, on the other hand,
madeat incomparablygreatercostjust to recover the stanis - regulars or volunteers (jehadis just the appeared to have reawakened the war hubris lying

I vital ground lost even in the initial phase of the same) - had been in effective occupation of their dormant in India's collective subconscious thought
episode- MaythroughJune/July.The BJP's fragile well-prepared positions at the dominating heights the better part of the last millennium under foreign
coalition,justaboutbeginningto find its feet afterits when the Indians fITstlocated them. rule. The media contrived image of Kargil trans-
politicaldebaclesin 1998and 1997 overreacted to They hastened to scale the soaring heights - 10- formedIndia from the citadelof Gandhiannon-
theepisodebeyondall limitsto unleash a warhyste- 15000 feet - to engage the enemy in close face-to- violence into a stronghold of the Sangh Parivar
riaacrossthecountry.It touched off the onset of a face encounters and throw him out of his strong- militarism.
bitterpsychologicalwarfare without a precedence holds at an enormous loss of men and materials. The Pakistani media, though bristling with war
andanearlyendin sight. It had been at best a Pyrrhic victory, more pre- stories much as India's, were by and large, not as

TheIndianmedia-print/electronic,official/public cisely, a salvage operation where military powers aggressive. Their impact on people, classified as a
.wentalloutto projectthe brushfirewar as a sort of and honour of Indian army were concerned. Much martial race and used to heroics (and mock-heroics)
a matterof life and death - a virtual was not as half as deep as in India. Of
Armageddon.ZTV and Door Darshen .., -, "'", " ,<i«:« "i'/'" ., .. .""..'. ' course, thejehadi theme, returned with a
plasteredthe miniscreen with live and'l","','Sm",.,YIV"..,...",.e<"eSSf,Jn force andaresonanceunrneteventhrough
reco~dedcove.rageof the war. Martial waiting for'naiaanaP.skistanto ?~after the wars of 196~and 1~71.And
musIcandmotJfsappearedto haveturned . . .. 0' .0.0 It ISthere to stay. The Indian media equate
Indiaintoa sortof a garrison state - a learnleom tie at the jehadis with terrorists and thejehadi
latter-day Sparta or Hitler's Germany - ..,','.« ,,'r "",., ';i . spirit with terrorism.

to accordeverythingelse a second or a largely tho By overplaying the theme, however,
thirdplaceintheirfootage. "- ,',' '"-..; .0. f

-
d . they are indirectlyhelpingthe ideologues

Thehigh-poweredKargilReviewCom- m..nIPq.,,"~lf,Jf. ,f,J 0'11. and their ideology to become knownand
mittee(KRCR)comprisingfour eminent "minh'lea he recognised as a fact oflife, nomatterh?w

experts namely K. Subrahm$n~~ ::1.. . .. 0" / ... unpalatable.To every argumentthere ISa(Chairman),retiredUAJen.kl\, .%afl, fif1!l11ae.
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ies cpunt~r arg~~epf, to ~xery th~~is@.~-;,

BG Verghed, and a former High Com- ". . .' i> ,i> '0 .,'., '.> .', '" '" ".> ' "> > "" ii 'i tlthesls and to ~very action a reaction.
missionertoPakistan,StishChandra(Sec- to pu~1 e'heaas etheetfJsee Therefore, this kind of one-sided and
reiary)devotedan entire chapte~to the u' herd "'h, ey. u' en t. 1JI,J'l On,.g'..

in" m... a"',-n. .g, a virulent anti-jeh,:di p~opaganda, like
role of media through the war: ItS suc- "1'I I ,"" Ii ..." ."1'II > I ", 1\1 every such campaign, IDlght also create a

cessesand failures. The co~e ~essage of 1'Q'tf)II,.,ta',.,iQ'a..."IIfi!!I{(".altrllnl>"',., ..., p,ro-jehadi lobby, no matter how frac-theKRCRwas: Information ISpower, ""'1'" tlOnal.

especiallyinthisInformationAge.The themonst,rof war 'hysteeia Ratherthantarjehadiswiththe same'Kargilcaper'(anaptdescriptionused in brush might it not be a lot better to take a
theKargilReview Committee Report) critical look at them - sift the com from
hadindeedbeenthehighestpointof themediapower of New Delhi and the rest of India went into a state the chaff, the motivatedMujahidfromthemercenary
andthehavocitcouldplaywiththemindsofmillions ofshockandmourningoverthe 'sightings'- allthe andthe soldierof fortune.
ofitsviewers.SomeportionsoftheReportcouldbe bodybagsfromKargil.Thecivilandmilitarytop TherearemanyavaluablelessonwaitingforIndia
appropriatelyquotedto illustrate the point. Here it brass faced a shower of slings and arrows from all andPakistanto leamfrom theenthusiasticbut largely
goes: and sundry.A defeat at the hands of the 'intruders' thoughtless media manipulation of the Kargil epi-

'Ifthemediaservedthecountry well, much of the on their own homegroundwas looked at as a matter sode. It mightbe a good idea for the mediaexperts of
creditgoesto the initiativeit itself took and to some of national shame and humiliation. Already in ac- the two countries to put their heads together to see
individualswithin the government and the armed tion ever since the commencement of actual fight- where they went wrong in making a mountain of a
forces.Themediamouldsnationaland international ing about the middle of June, Indian sky networks mole hill and spawnthe monsterof warhysteria- the
opinionand can be a potent force multiplier. This came into full swing by the month's end. father-and-mother-of the so-calledarms race in the
wasevidentat Kargil- India's first television war.' Thenceforward, it was Kargil by the day and Subcontinent.

Thefollowingparagraph,quotedinfull,wouldbe Kargilbythenight- a24hourmarathon.Exceptfor For two suchlargelyimpoverishedcountriesas
usefulfor ISPR to examine and extrapolate care- the snow-cappedmountainsdefining thebattlefield India and Pakistan, the acquisition of arms only to
fully:- and the physical features of the warriors, the war lose them in yet another unfinished (major/minor)

'DefencePublicRelationsis routinelyhandled by coverage might have been a clip from the CNN/ armedconflict (as of 1947-1971)everyten or eleven
ItheMinistryofDefencethrough,regularInformation - BBCfootageof-theDesertStorm(1990-1991). years,wouldbemarenalryunaffordableandstrategi-
ServiceCadres.This establishmentis not equipped While the sound and fury of the massive assort- callyunsustainable.The tallydoesnot includecount-
tohandlemediarelationsduringwaror evenproxy mentandvarietyofwarplanesthroughDesertStorm, lessarmedencountersalongandacrosstheLoCand
'ar.Thebriefing function during the Kargil crisis (useless in the mountainous terrain) was missing, such war-like operations as the Kargil episode. The
'astakenover by a triad of seniormilitary and civil theZeeTVKargilwarcoveragehadalltheninetendo losses suffered along the LoC and such largely
pokesmen.ArmyHeadquarterssetupanInforma- featuresof the CNNIBBCwar.A boldandbrave undemarcatedareasastheRannofKutch(1965war
ionandPsychologicalWarfareCellunderanofficer spectacleofthewaruntaintedbythemisery,death - 1999,the Atlantiqueaffair)and Siachen('-
,ftherankofMajorGeneralwithdirectaccesstothe anddevastationaccompanyingit. 1988)wouldeasilyequalifnotactuallyexcee, ,.lSt
rmyChief.This enabledArmyHeadquartersboth Theprint mediaviedwithZTV in projectingafull in the general wars of 1965 and 1971.

Observer's column


